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A Met::.- - Cutpe).
: The Eev. J, a Warren, pastor rt

Sharron Baptist Church, Bakir, Ga.,
aays of Electric Bitters. "It's a God-
send to mankind.' It cured me of lame
back, stiff jointsand complete physical
collapse. I was so weak it took me
half aa hour to walk a mile,,. Two bot-
tles of Electric Bitters have made me
so strong I have ; just walked three
miles in fifty minutea'and feel .Hke
walking three more, . It's made a new
man of me." Greatest remedy for
weakness and all Stomach, Liver and
Kidney complaints; Sold Under sruar--

U FE"S UTTLE sTJHI NGS.V
. r;.
rSry 6 Very Un War TaH
t 't; Maklnc th Vmria Oapny.

--'A; wild bird's song is thing-l-ost

to the deeps of a trowuiug sky.
'.'And yet as it falls on a listening ear
and "leave , Its, message of melody
earth's "green 'seems brighter and life
Is sweeter all through an autumn day.
.The cod of a babe Is a little thlug-meenln- gless

sound from a vacant
mind.

But tls the only sound that all na-
tions heed the one clear language that
all races know.

A mother's lore Is a little thing too
soon, alas, forgot!
- But It typifies to blind humankind
the love and trust and hope divine that
bear with patience calm and sweet the
willful TvronjiS lu t'.iese lives of ours.

A passlns Hinile is a i;ttle thing lost
In a world cf toil and care.

And yet the soul w ith gloom oppress-
ed and tho life grown wearied with
burdens hard wlJl happier be in the
afterglow or n sn:ii tlmt is warmly
kind.

A k:n:l!r ward Is a little thing a
breath that fr ies and a sound that dies.

But tlio heart that given and the
heart that hcai-- i i!'.".y know that it
sings and I sinprt till at last
it blends with liii wild bird's song and
tho coo of l;abes in what men call the
celestial choir Milwaukee Journal.

;f . : A Desperate Struggle and How it Ended
KHUS&y?'1"? Athens- - G-a- B located theMey --.thfeHlenceof Mr. obert Ward, who has iust beeS
SrSL Ww! Pilous redwarnent, the p.rticuLir of Th he h2to the public. He writes as folbwr :
'- - ' ' Mev'S, OtiLETiioRPE Co Ga.. July 1ttBplSJiT1 'UCgat sunre; with terribleran into the secomLirv and tinallv it

rOfPt,0Vndufi.nal'y the di8ease commenced eating
!!rSSi e1 bCfme8 horrl.bly repulsive that for three years I abwfuv

people see me. I of the m.wt , i 3
tfnT,edd "PP'ied ,0,n!y Phyicin8ancar rne la my Iworse, said I must purely ,i,J M v h..n. T 1 tnp

tX"'' kWneyS WeFe terr,b' ' d" "d life be!

I chanced to see an advertisement of B. r. B., and I one ,in..r t., wC. Buxhmore and Co., merchants of our place,' an tkT botUeWith drided benfcfit- - 1 continued ili'us. a, d Xn eightten bottlesor had been was pronounced sound and wellHundreds of scars can now be seen on me, looking like who had heenWn1nf,itenreKt0red "J."" "well known in this eo" ty and lV,r heen'05,othe.whoniay besmulaily atreeted, I think it to Vivepublic, and to extend my heartfelt thanks lor s valualfe a
'Srred W W tWelVe mnlh8' and no rctur" "f iZZ- -

lioniiKT Wakd.

h wif' lhe ,under8ipl. know Mr. Robert Ward, and ''take 'pieasurlin
statintras "above stated him true md t l ,' 1 rworet cases of Blood Poison we ev'er knew tn our co nty 1 , Thai lJ has beencured by the use of B. B. li. Botanic Blood Balm.

. A. T. Brk;htwi:i.( Merchant.
? CAMenl'i "iKCiiaioKK ( .. Merchants,W , J. H. Uuichtwki.i., M. I).p

ta."'c Blood Balm (. B. B.) is guaranteed to cure Blood.Disease if taken in sufficient quantity as directed. It i J all eood drug-
gists at $1.00 per large bottle; 6 lor $5.00. Valuable book fret'

BLOOD BALM C().. Atlanta, Ga.

v IISWSCRIPTIONBATES

. .One Year, tn advanee. ....i.44.00
One Year, not in advance........T 6.00

VHaiby'BUia'tbedt7..M'; .60

iSvWI. .. 3" ,
A

: .: Advertising rates famished on appli
'cation, ,

.".; Entered all the Post Office, New Bern

H. C as aeeond-claa- s matter.

amcuL ipapeh or new bkbn and

, CRAVEN COUNTY.

, New Bern, N a. Feb. 22 1906.

WATER ROUTES TO PROMOTE

COMMERCE

v. , Commercial growth, as well as growth
v 4n population in towns and cities, is

' :'; largely assisted where the place can
- "have both rail and water communica

" tions with the outside world. These
double connections mean competition,
and competition means both lower

' rates, and a greater endeavor upon the
bv ..i - ai ; l ii i114 ill i u rn vai man a Tin nna r
v r- - v ' '

..l..'-.f-- fldvA nrnrrinf. hhinmAnt nf m0nlian.
lliaa

' ',i ,. In addition to its already established
' boat lines, Wilmington, N. C. , has now

' secured through the efforts of its mei x3l' rhants a regular boat service between
A It nti-T- DnUlntAM n.L.U MAS......A ...MB ..i,jr mm &aiiiMiuit, wiiiuii lilcaua
much for the commercial trade of that

's . Kinston, with praiseworthy efforts
4 : on the part of its business people, is

&jiui w dciuic a liver service uii tne
Neuse, which( shall give its trade a

hi- - water route, therefore a competing

A V V A y . ... HUV. MI1U blllUUKII lb. UCUICI

conditions for its mer- -

chants.

'ry. ': Occasionally in these columns there
.T is given notice that a sailing v cssel is

Our Mr. L. G. Daniels who is now in the west will return in about 10 days
with 50 head of the best selected Horses and Mules weighing fr nn 1;0 to 14UU

lb3, to be found in the State.
We have now on hand 26 head of good workers an ihnioughly acclimated

Horses and Mules. Also a complete line of Wagons, Sui rys, Buggies, Car
Wheels and Harness of every doecription. We guarantee our prices the lowest
quality the best,

ie us before doing business.
Very truly,

Daniels & Hahn

: at Baltimore, whose captain is prepared
io accept consignments, for merchants

' r,at New Bern. This sailing vessel trans- -

' nortRf.irtn ia imnnrtanr tn fho ommmt nf

its tonnage, but this is small and the
sailings of such a vessel cannot be on
any regular schedule, as would a steam

. boat.
That tkaM A nmul ) n EtODODODODODOPODOQQOQOaoa

Mew World Iat Old.
It nas nere been told how Tost was

ItM treasure tnut was emptied from the
ue-wo- rld Into the old la the giorfoos
dars of tbepauisb dominion. --AY can
only Judge of now great ft was by col-
lateral evidence The booties, pf Cortes
And I'lzarro are famous la suns Is of
(liew world history, - la them we bare
.read now the soldiers of the former
tarried a way only smalt part of the
treasures looted at Mexico, yet were so
Headed down with stolen . gpld 41mt
iwben they fell from the causeway Into
the lake la the memorable retreat from
Mexico thoy .sank . and1 drowned- - as
weighted with plummets of Jead; also
we resd bow Pisarro exacted as n. trib-
ute for the. liberation of the Inca Ata-hulp- a

gold ihat filled to the depth of
seyernl feet a room seventeen feerwide
by. twenty-tw- o feet Ions' and that was'rvalued at 1,300,000.' pesos d'or. the
equivalent: of nearly, f15,500 of ot
money..; ; v

When Drake sailed the south sea In
'the Golden Hind npon his piratical
voyage of circumnavigation In.; the
years 1577-7- 9 and when Ue captured the
Nostra Senora Uella Conccpclon--sur-uaitie- d

the Caeafue or Spitfire of Cape
Sari Francisco, it took thrco days to
iransier tno treasure from the cap
tured ship to ul, .own... In that single
haul there was realized a "purchase,"
as It was-called- , of over twenty-si- x

tons pf silver, besides eighty pounds of
virgin gold, thirteen chests of pieces of
.eight " containing over $1,000,000 in
money and an enormous amount ot
jewels and plate.
, Upon tho evldenca of John Drake we
read that when the Golden Hind laid

- her course for England, by wayiif the
uape or.uoou Hopet she was so heavily
"ballasted" with pure' silver that she
"rode exceeding deep in the water."
Harper's Magazine.

THE MOONSTROKE.

A Sailor's Experience After a Night
Nap on rjeclt In the. Tropica,

"People laugh at moonstrokes," said
ft sailor. "They, call them shellbacks'
superstition. I once had a moonstroke,
though, aud I tell you It was no laugh-lu-

matter. .

"In a full moon one night lu the trop
ics I ta asleep ou deck. The moon
elioue directly on me. I lay in a white
pool of moonlight. So three hours
weut by.

"Then, when they woke me, I felt
like a niau in a dreaui. My mouth
huug open, as H does when I sleep,
and I co'.ili'n't close It, and my head
lay over on tho side, and I couldn't
Btraighten It up.

"A'o!' could I understand what people
said to me, nor could I obey orders.
Volcen I'd hoar fur away, bat they
seemed meaningless, unpleasant I
was very drowsy. All I wanted was
sleep.
"They worked on ino for two days,

rubbing me down with cold water and
doslag me with castor oil, before they
brought me round. And always after
that 1 have been careful never to sleep
where the uionn's rays could get at me.
My mooiiHtroko happened eight years
ago, but still at every full moon I am
stupid and drowsy, my bead droops a
little to one side, and my mouth tends
to hang open.

"There's many a sailor has been
moonstruck, but this accident never
befalls Inudsuieu. Landsmen, you see,
never sleep out of doors." New York
Herald.

The Daeklna- - Steol la Enalaad.
Tho lastest recorded use of the duck

lug stool In England (the designations
cucklng and ducking were, of course,
synonymous In tho days of Queen Eliza
beth) was in 18(H). It was at Leomin
ster, when a woman named Jenny
Pljies, alias Jane Corran, was paradod
through the town on the ducking stool
snd (lucked In the water near Kenwa-te- r

bridge by order of the magistrates.
In 1817 another woman, called Sarah
Leake, was wheeled round the place In
the same chair, but not docked, as,
fortwialely for her, the water waa too
low. ' The Instrument of punishment In
question has not been used since then.
Loudon Notce snd Queries.

India RakWr Tree Pratt.'
. The fruit of the India rubber tree Is

aomewbat similar to that of the EUd-n- us

communis, the castor oil plant,
though aomewbat larger. . The seeds
bsve a not disagreeable taste and yield
a purplish oIL. It Is a fairly good sub-
stitute for Unseed oil, though It dries
less rapidly. . Mixed with copal bloe
and turpentine. It niakee good tar-
nish. The oil may be also need la the
mnnOscture of soaps and lithographic
hiis. ,. The seeds are' aomewbat like
tiny chestnuts, although darker tn col-
or. The Indian girls are fond of wear-
ing bracelet and necklets made; of
them.

V leTa as Tveeale Maker.
, Did you ever consider hew "much
trouble and turmoil In the world is
ttlrred Op by loaf era t DB It and too
win he surprised. ' tartef Igate caref al-
ly and yon i Till Hod lost nine of the
tan mseos and quarrels that yea know
of In your town or neighborhood were
started by loafers wbe bad o bosl-nee- e

of tbetf own to attend td eod so
imt busy with other peopVi affalrtv-BorliBr- ton

IttmbllrasK ;,. . .- - '

V lf Wes, 5

' If yea are aq il Ud IUi uiyone
who ia troubled with this dbtrrasing
aitmit yon can dohlm no greater fay or
than to tell him to try Chsmbsriain's
Balye. ..It gtvae bisUnt rslief. Trice
Ei eents tr hot. Rr.ld by Davie' I bar
macy end F. ft. Duffy. .

Fir Thomas Lipum has ofTpren a rut the j

a fop to te rvxl f- in the 22 rat-
ing rlne ttt the JPsrht raring SoriAtiinof Uarhii(u. lhf sre V0 fluN
In the nriliiti. rf 'prwwfiting th pr-rt-

from I'nivirvrrtiwn to Annijusn. Tha
enp will Yrtvrr l,ltrr I he r n'J"T fit tt Pnr sf the f.rat inning wa

CASTOniA
r-- r i a a- - ! C

- "Many gallons, probably many bar-
rels, ot water are drawn through the
Ellis of each oyster each day," write) a
university professor, "and the micro-
scopic : beings that " it may bold "are
strained out snd pushed along into the
oyster's mouth.. Bach microscopic or-
ganism is a long time In traveling from
the point where tt rst touches the giU
to the oyster's etomacb; all this while It
is alive and capable of .becoming the
parent of new generations when re-

moved from the gill and placed under
suitable conditions. Most of these

arelwholeeome to man, and all
that - enter, the oyster's stomach fere
quickly killed- - and converted Iota .its
palatable end nutritions substance, but
so long as they are traveling along the
gills all are. alve and, some are ex-
tremely dangerous to man. He oyster
exercises choice in the selection of its
food, rejecting some of the microscopic
organisms end swallowing others;" bnt'
those, (hat are discharged into the 'W-
ater with the sewage of cities are not
nnfortanatety among the oues that are
rejected; and before these have entered
the oyster's stomach they are most fe
vorably placed for gaining entrance
Into human stomachs snd multiplying
there."

Queer Beflefa About the Fern.
The fern was supposed to seed only

on St. John's night and thus to possess
those Singular, properties for which It
had become almost sacred. The gath- -

orlng of the seed was believed to be at
tended with considerable danger. Po-v- ot

in bid "Pandemonium," published'
in 1G84, says: "Much discburse hath
been about gathering of fern seed
whlch is looked upon as a magical

herb) on the night of midsummer's eve,
and I remember I was fold of one who
went to gather It, and the spirits whisk-o- d

by bis ears like bullets and some-
times struck his hat and other parts of
tils body. In fluff, though hp appre-
hended he had got a quantity of it
and secured It In papers and box be-
side, when he got home he found all
empty. But most probable this appoint-
ing of time, and hours is of the devil's
own institution, ns well as the fact
that, having once ensnared people to
on obedience to his rales, he may with
more facility obligo them to stricter
vassalage."

Capacity of Great Charcb.es.
The Itoman Advertiser gives the fol-

lowing statistics of tho capacity of the
great churches of the world, allowing
four persons to every sqimrc yard:

Persona. Sq. yds.
Milan cathedral 87,000 9.250
Bt. Paul's, Rome s:,ooo 8,000
St. Paul's, London...... 25.600 6,400
Bt. Petronlo's, Bologna 24, M0 8.100
l'lorenoe cathedral 24,300 6,076
Antwerp cathedral 24,000 6,000
St. Sophia's, Constantinople 28,000 0,760
at. John s JLateran 22,900 5,728
Notre Dame, Paris 21,000 6.250
Plsn cathedral , 13,000 8, 280
PL Stephen's, Vienna' 12,400 8.100
St. Dominic's, Bologna 12,000 3.000
Bt. Pater's. Bologna 11,400 2,850
Cathedral of Blena 11,000 2,750
BL Mark's, Venloe 7,000 1.750

The piazza of Bt. Peter's In Its widest
limits, allowing twelve persons to the
square mile, holds 624,000; allowing
four to the same, drawn up.ln military
array, 208,000. In Its narrowest Umlts.
not comprising the porticoes of tho Pl-az-

Knstlcuccl, 474,000 crowded and
168,000 In military array.

DIokena.' Oar Clothes.
We were walking down Wellington

street, Strsnfl, and Just passing the of- -

nce of Household Worts, when a han-
som cab stopped, and out stepped a
gayly dressed gentleman. His bright
green waistcoat, vivid scarlet tlo and
pale lavender trousers would ha ye been
noticed by any one, but the slso of tho
nosegay In his buttonhole riveted my
attention, for it was a regular flower
garden. My father stopped snd Intro-
duced me, and I, who had only seen
engravings of the Macllso portrait and
a very handsome bead In my mother's
photograph album, was astonished to
And myself (disking hands with tbe
great novelist Charles Dickens. From
alias Frlawcll's "llecoileclions."

Tli Glldnl Mmm.
i At tho headwaters of the Orinoco tha

Spaulah traditions located tbe land of
El Dor.ido, "Tho Ullded Mnn," a po-
tentate wh-w- country was ao rlr'.i In
gold dust that he had bis body uui. at-c-

v,th oil nud Bjulukled with gji.i eT.
cry morning, so that be shuns lu tbe
sun as though glided. It Is a curious
fact that the country In which tradi-
tion located this marvelous being has
novcr been exploml by a white man.

Mskey lions.
"Ksrnala". Is the vernacular name of

tbe red dye prodscvxl from the glands
of the mature fruit of a tree mM
"slRllotus pblulpluonale," which la also
ealied the ioouky faco tree' becauao
moukryi ilnt their faces red by

with tbe fruit." Her l a
striking Instance of tbe InQueoce of
berotllty.-aJod- raa Mfltk

'.' bseeryeill.
' To be bold k not uecessarUy te

and Uie power ef omjsrtaf nnd
comUalng Js only te 1 obtafora' by
edaratlou. It U UDb tt be regretled
that bAlilta of exact obMTratlue are
not rulu'vaiM tn par 'ectioots,- - To (bis
Ocnoieory tnsy Is) traced nocb at the
fallaclona reasoning aod tbe false nbi- -

so uhji nprrao--W. HombeMt
- -?."' ; ' Tkr w Oss, 1,,.'.

! "Have 9ti fastened tbe wladewe.
dcarr pm asked is they were ibovt to
reurt for the night ', ; , j-.- Ve. Wbaf's ue oa girt 4
the Ust dollar 1 hid to boy ut bat,
and w eeed fr bttrglsm.",

Dut tby tnlgh! alt dowo e erf bL
jresi know," . .

'

tt Is wise mn whs knows bla

iom. lot it Is a Wl en whi
thoroogUy Sttwxli to If. Wyisa4

taCrlsie 14 eeeisaU., .

rnnnoni oft) follows t';Htrttryat flkr, thai u ef Foley's
llorx-- and 1t. U mr hgr.n
Wt'M snd jiTtens ( imirrKiri a an4
r.r.a w,.B,, A alt fr Foley's 5.s-,- e

an i 1 r an-- J rrf 3 - r.l! of.
fare-- I Vr. , , ,c r. rf 1 .',7 ( . -- ,1

r't.. Cl.ira. r wif t.M a
I hre-- y-- e

It I 't tr
I i

I" T
" '-

Umr by a Mj-Uaf- Om. Bat It Kakes
Ti Ato. - -..V t. t

'A man usually bays --Jhat tnafs la
style," but the modera hat for ma
tou to wiiir or. ; ., t .

. Bsldbeada s trewlnc mors aumar
ous even day. - Hata mak axeellent
txvedins place for the aarasitle Karma
which sap tho iitb from tb rooU of the
hir.-- . v t""' ; -

When your hair Tscgliis to 'tall eat and
your aoalp of Dandruff it-- Is a
ur sign that these eeuntlass serms ere

busily at. work.
There-i- s hot one way to overcome the

trouble and kill the germs-4h-at way is
to apply Newbro's - BerpleMe "to the
sealp-- 4t will kill the arerma and' healthy
u"r u ore 10 result, :r)'; r

Sold by toadlDg; druggists. Send 10o. In
alatnpe lor sample to The Herpldde TJs.,
tietroK. wen. . r

0 D. "pedal -- gu

Common Colds are The Cause Jot Hib Sri- -

out Dissssss. i
Physicians who have gained a nation--,

al reputations as analysts of the cause
of varicus diseases, claim that if catch-
ing cold could be avoided a long list of
dangerous ailments would never be
heard of. l Every one knows that pneu
monia and consumption originate from
a cold, and chronic catarrh, bronchitis,
and all throat and lung trouble are ag
gravated and rendered more serious by
each fresh attack. Do not risk your
life or take chances when you. have a
cold. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will cure it before these diseases de
velop. This remedy contains no opium
morphine or other harmful drug and
has thirty years of reputation back of
it, gained by its cures under every con
dition. For sale by Da via Pharmacy
andF. S. Duffy.

Orrin Steinburger, a well known ar
tist of Urbane, O., has lived all winter
on the top of a majestic oak tree for his
health, bis hom, Camp Aloft, was
without a rxf, and he has there braved
and enjoped the caress of the elements.

Dragging to Death.

A miserable invalid suffering from
disordered female functions, monthly
pains, nervousness, fallings, dizziness,
indigestion, biliousness, constipation,
etc., will find relief in wine of Cordui
and Thedford's Black Draught, two of
Lhu most valuable, reliable, scientific,
curative medicines known for the treat
ment of sick women. They are sold at
all drug stores, and should be in every
home. Try them.

J. Milton Turner of St. Louis, Mo.,
formerly American minister to Liberia,
ia endeavoring to enlist the interest of
isthmian canal officials in the employ
ment of negro labor from the United
States in building the canal.

The Original Laxative Cough Sprup
is Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar.
It expels all cold from the system y

acting as a cathartic on the bowels.
Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar is
a certain, safe and harmless cure for
colds, croup and whooping cough. Sold
by F. S. Duffy.

France is willing to yield control of
the Moroccan police to the Sultan pro
vided French officers arc employed.

Frightfully Burned.

Chas. Moore, a machinist of Ford
City, Pa., had his haxd frightfully
burned in an electrical furnace. He ap-

plied tiucklen's Arnica Salve with the
usuul result: "a quick and perfect
cure." Greatest healer on earth for
Burns, Wounds, Sores, Eczema and
piles.. 25c at AH Druggists.

Fifteen years was the heaviest term
imposed in sentencing the mutineer 1 of
the battleship Potemkine

Plrallof Foley' Hsoey asf Tar.

Foley A Co.. Chkaffo. nrirfnatI
Honey and Tar aa a throat and lung
rcmeuy, ana on account or uie great
merit and popularity of Foley's Honey
and Tar many imitations are offered for
the genuine. Ask for Foley's Honey
and Tar and refuse any substitute of
fered as no other preparation will give
the same aatnfecUon. It is mildly Uxs
tive. It contains no opiates and is
sal est lor cm wren and delicate persona.
For salt by Davis Pharmacy.

The charge on which officials of the
Western Federation of Miners were
arrested in Denver Wnd taken to Drawn
at Boise City, Idaho, Is murxWtng former
Governor Steunenberg, who was Mown

up by a bomb.

TVs YetWw Fever Serai

has rertnlly been discover. It bears
a close reeemblaneo to the malarial
term. To free the system from die-eas- e

germs, the most effective remedy
is Or. King's New Life ritln. Cuaraa
teed to rare all diseases doe L) malaria
poison and sxmttlpaUoa, 25. it AO
Druggist, v '

If in kind of ttleoai mood "

To wish an aid to digest food.
No other ptQ Id half so good
As DeWitl'f Ultie Early. Ulun ' '
WW e'er yea fetapsffding (Q,

I nd need megle little pill,
NtfttherenewinfiQtheUa '
Ue DeWIU'a Little Carry Risen,

A plot in free lne of emHats
sni der4ia the jail si RerslofT,
Base!', '. ' . V ' J""

To draw the Are out of a burn, h
rat friihjt Vprirf srar, of U sure

!tls, enrs, tetter, ewme ar4 all sk in
twl ara'pit, v ) iu' Wifc
1tA fUlra, A sroCc f' (roi

fr.uir Ka tmtfy rsusae sk)i
.pr.ly rlf. Ak f lWHt's-t-.e
g'nuioe, Qok ,y f, R, IhiT.

.... .h lo gwu ucai u i uaue
don at Baltimore by the merchants of

.this city is well known, and with a reg-,- -

ular steamboat line it would be much
;"r larger. A regular boat service between
' New Bern and Baltimore would benefit

. ; the trade of both cities, and likely be

antee at All, Druggists. i DruglStore
Price SOci-.y- .

; Virginia, through her Attorney Gen-
eral, petitioned the Supreme Court for
permission to enter Suit against xWest
Virginia, for a porUon of the debts eon- -
traQted before the two States-separate- d.

A.Habltte Be Esoouragsd.. '
The mother who has .'acquired the

habit of keeping on hand -- a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of - uneasiness
and anxiety; Coughs, colds and .croup,
to which children are susceptible are
quickly cured by its use. It counteracts
airy tendency of a cold to result in
pneumonia, and if given as soon as the
first symptoms of croup appear, it will
prevent the attack, This remedy con-

tains nothing injurious and mothers
give it to little ones with a feeling of
perfect security. Sold by Davis Phar-
macy and F. S. Duffy.

In submitting to Congress the re-

ports, of the consulting engineers on
the Panama canal,, the President, Sec-

retary Taft, Chief Engineer Stevens
and the Canal Commission recommend-
ed a lock canal.

Luckiest Wan In Arkansas.

"I'm the luckiest man in Arkansas,,'
writes Q. L. Stanley, of Brono, "since
the restoration of my wife's health af-
ter coughing and bleeding from the
lungs, and I owe my good fortune to
the world's greatest medicine, Dr.
King's New Discovery, for Consump-
tion, which I know from experience
will euro conaumptiorfif taken in time.
My wife improved with the first bottle
and twelve bottles completed the cure."
Cures the worst coughs and colds or
money refunded. At All Druggists.
60c and $1.00. Trial bottle free.

Prof. William G. Sumner, of the so-

cial science department ol Yale, an-

nounces that at the beginning of the
next college year a new department-th- at

of sociology and anthropology
willbeesUblished. He will be at the
head of it.

A Masses to Health.

Kidney trouble is an insidious danger,
and many people are victims of a seri-
ous malady before the symptoms are
recognized. Foley's Kidney Cure cor-

rects irregularities and strengthens and
builds up the kidneys, and it should be
taken at the first indication of kidney
trouble, as it ia impossible lx have
good health if the kidneys are derang-
ed. For sale by Davis' Pharmacy.

Five persons were burned to death,
two others seriously injured and four
houses completely distroyed by a fire at
Johnstown Pa,

Gas-l- a Ue Itesioek.

Belching and that sense of fullnesi
so often experienced . after eating Is
caused by the formation of gaa. The
stomach fails to perform its functions
and the food ferments. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
the disorder: They aid digestion and
strengthen and Invigorate the stomach
and bowels. - for sale by Davia' Phar-
macy and P. 8. Puffy.

Lord Ash burton was married at Park
to Frances Donnelly, an American "act-
ress, whose stags name is Frances Bel-
mont, formerly of ew. York, and cm
of the orginal "Flowdora'' sextet of
190L '

. ' v

Thia ailment . la nanalle . ranl h
rheumatism of the muaelae aiwt im K

cured by applying Chamber kvia's rut
Bairn two or three times a day and rub
bing the parts vkorousli at each anon.
eationV- - If this does not afford relief,
bind on a place of flannel slightly damp
ened with Pain Balm, nod quick relief
M almost sure to follow. For sale by
Dark Ttmrmpj and P. & Duff.

.
The open door of a sUUroom which

had bm occupied by a woman and three
young children on the trip ef the raD
River line; Steamer riymonth
New York te PalLRiver Msm. led to the
discovery that Mrs. John Walters of
Brooklyn. N Y., had taken the lives of
her three tittle aeee tnd then her ewa
by drove big, . ,t ',."

No plU is aa r4eaftt and i.ttl
DeWUt's little ta!y Riant, ThMe
Famooe Uule IHls are so mild and ef
fertive that children, o1m-s- Wiles
tnd weak peopls srjfry thr Ipansine
effect, while strong rpof U My thoy Sre
It pt Rrr pills soU, Knrt grin.
8.kl by F. i. Duffy. . . -

I5tartlir rvnnrte hare rril tn'm

arsaf O.M-a- fnsw prs t!,t tWn.
rwted 15.f'. (YX) ewtal of ilia l.i.
OsrUeT, Yerkcs I frtiiw.ua. T)at

W Us rre.,t- - j O nr1 it.ra Ka r.T I at r a. ,n ti mle n

ln!i;alk-- tf t' e f.rmf tr!. n

At the Head of all

Meadows

I TOBACCO

Uho it andyoa will
Meadows OTTO.

Guano, and Hpecial
Crops.

Tobacco Fertilizers

Gold Leaf

- GUANO

be pi-ased- .

A M) ALLCROP
Fertilizers l or All

: profitable to the transportation com--

pany. Every once in a while there is
agitation among the merchants of this

; city on this water route. There is a
' ' kXTV SJftiriJlt rnilroad rhomn, Knt tkum

Lessen For Schoulbuya.
There is n: question that our fore-

fathers sui-;0T- Ihat benefit might bo
derived fro causirg schoolboys to be
spectators ,;' i of criminals.
Sir Walter ficott lias borne testimony
to this eusiom being not unknown In
Scotland, in "The Heart of Midlo-
thian" Mr. Saddletree is represented
a:i saying:

I promised to ask a lia!f play day to the
schalc ;;o that 11 it bairns might gang and
see tho hnn;,lnfr. which canna but have a
phasing effect On their young minds, see-
ing there Is no Itnnv. la.r what ihey may
come to Ihemsclvi'S.-t.'iiiipt- er 2G.

Sir V:illir wouM not. we may
have written the ubove had he

not known thai such tilings had actual-
ly taken place. Loudon Notes and
Queries.

I

The Sen Oiler.
The sea otter i i:eaiiy twice the size

of the coii!ii:on river otter, and the fur,
without tin or preparation of any
kiud, it nine beautiful :M it Is stripped
from the r.'iiinal th::n the riche-- t seal-
skin, which has t:i :.crap 'd, plucked
of the lung upper hairs and then dyed
before it cowl I be rccnnnized ns the
beautiful object which the Mulshed fur
undoubtedly In. In the sea otter's fur
the unft undercoat, the true fur, Is as
thick as Ihat of tin- senl and nearly
twice as long, while the I0113 outer
hairs nn- - as n.ift as a sable's tall and
often a pale n:a which gives to the
whole cjat nn appearance ns of dark
fur slightly fr.i led over.

Illril ( iinflilrnrr.
Sir. Bell's aviary it pretty

evidence of mutual coulMeiiee nniong
blrdi. .V p;lr of Java sjiarrows lived
in a ':)inpartiiic!t with a 'bleeding
heart" pig on. The latter fell In love
with tlx in ami : t nig'it always cuddled
a spur ow uni'.ci' each wing. When
sceu ly Hie light of a lantern the
pigeon seemed to be ruddling two

one under each wing, froiu which
tho chwrful countenances of Uie little
sparrows looked widi blinking eyes
London Spectator.

111m

A teacher ia a certain school asked
for the definition of a furrier. A band
wus raised. "Well. John, you tell us
what a furrier is." "A innn who deals
In furs," correctly replied the pupil
Then, turning anotlier scholar, the
teacher asked for the definition of S
currier. "A man who duals 1l curs,"
was the unexpected reply of the eager
boy.

All la Ik Bill.
"I'm afrnld." said the Junior member

of Uie law firm, "that we are causing
our client unnecessary trouble."

"Ob, that's all right." rejoined the
senior roraibpr. "We'll charce him for
It" Chicago Np

Oo Old RrB4y.
low did you cure ycur boy of

swearing T"

"By tbe laying on nf hands, principal.
t." Chicago Tteenr! lUrsld.

faM. .

AO efforts have failed to find s better
remedy for coughs, , colds and hing
troubles than Foley 'a Honor and Tar,
II itops thecooah. heals the langs snd
prevents serious results from a cold.
J. N. Patterson, Naabua, Iowa, writes.
"Last winter 1 had a bad cold on my
lungs tnd tried at least half a dotes ad
vertised cough medkrin and had treat
taent from two physicians without get.
U any beneflt, A friend recommend
d Foley's! Honey and Tar and two

thirds of a bottle rurd me. 1 consider
It the greeUest cough snd lung nsedldne
In the worki." For sale by Davis'
rnsrmsry. -

Executrix Notice '
rmWkn4es teblt( AlAeMeW
III MMI n M la IS stli i e4 ,. ii.fcs a , m

mr Mtnii w W.r. last. . a, sm.
MWWhMI ke ( thhriMrV, AS

rauLiirn sis rvumti
? ilSiHry Claim. - L

. lertWTH CASolWA,

T Oh R Wh fr4ry TiVw a o Cmit,i4xi a a a. p.
P1k ahn. ( M k f- -.

kw ''l - w ram H b4 M a
a T- - wn (m. aw 4

""- -, Wi M i )i ,

11 ll. 1 i : llw" A. N i; t, m 4 aatk
M J k lw r tm Hot in t, Im,

! W w. t i, t. -- ii n,it. mm M rmt hfim IIh CIWm H. aW
tm tfca Kwm F'-- mlI,1wim M- -, 4 Kwi, ne
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Sm nothing more than a short lived pro-y.tes- t,

and everything is quiet again.
t What ia wanted is a movement for a
ooat service which shall be kept up

: til the object is atUiried. No one will

. deny that such a boat service is desira- -
q It no Sales Agf nt in your vi'-inity- , write
O us. We use only the PEST PLANT
O FOOD IN OUR GOODS.

Insist on having tho MEAT 0773

Will mmm (If) Maniifar.fii.pr?
Li III U Mi ni IIILnuuilu uui munu iuuiuiuiuQ

.' bla, and po one will deny that such a
' .water route boat service can be ob--

tained, if the right effort is made, and
' tht there will be no such service until

the effort is made, la also quite ioi- -

, ,
y Talk of dull trade is never heard when

,,; merchants are occupied going after
boeineaa, and with more boat lines
leading to northern ports, or even

. aech a port a Norfolk, where other
- eooaecttoRs cocld be made, there will

be a much larger businm here, and
thereby greatly Increased trade activ-

ity among local merchants.

Ksctory Neuso Kivor. si w i.u.s
1 D. Thofio. fi X

CbCOOCCOOCCOOOOO ocoo oooo &

New Stock Horses Arrived.
' There it more Catarrh in this eectkm
of the country than all other dieoaeae
put together, ami until the last few
year was Mppoad to be incurable.
For i great many yean doctors pro"
twenced it a local disease and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by corwUiit-l-y

filing to cure with local treatment,
prooouoeed tt InmrsbU. 8dence has
proven eaUrrh U be a conetiUiUoiial
diseao and tberefore requlrre eoneUta-ikm- l

treeUant lUQ's CaUrrh Cure
nvanofactered by f. J, Cbeory A Co.,
ToWfay Ofaio, is the only onstitullonal
rore o the market, tt la taken inter
wily la rtuees from 10 drop lea tee
n'TOfuk It acts directly on the bteod

rxj mxtcata attrfaeej of the systern,
l!oy dffer one kmdre4 aetlari for aey
' s it fjM to rare. fWnd for cirruUri

1 iMiiMmUk Addrees , ,

r. i. CIIEKKT A CO., TeWe, 0.'
Iry rmctU4. IB. '

Take liaD'e Family IlU ft eonstj
f.fka. .

I rgtHmt Roeerhe and Keever er4
MlM trrk Moore vistlmeef foiwtay
terr.wm'd We4-o- a eolrkkei, were re
i !lM better. Hope m snlertahW

f i.' t rccnrry of Kaueehe, the worrt
t V tnjored. v '

- .

Wc hVP J l J i ' rifi-n-m- l A liri" i,t of
hore suita'ilc fur In-'- n nrk or

which v, wil li :il.n-aiiinlp-

pricoi.
Wc hsve ) a to. !;tii- of Wttona

Buccir. II urn-ni- . .onl ivrrytl.iri((
Usually Icpt in an i,p to dull' ulnhli- -

We will m-- k- T. m,- - K.Kh

S" ua.

C H OLGGiH & CO.,

06 Broad Bt
New Bern, N O

t and Sausage a

RIVERSIDE STORE.

.Ham H lit lb;
. tUussf M4t 1V lb,
- Inner! Jf mm, 16c lb.
Trssilfarlf lo lb
ItoVsyns Mclb. -

: Votk jtsossft i n, .
ttnk tot ib. ' -- ;
NoiUi DwoliM WtTn 3 fot
CUmsjrk Hefrirn T tin.

A

Srnist trtwttt Celdibor

Artoont prfarmsAei "BosU Brown"
CoMsboro,N C. fsb. tUfc 1908 th A A

K.CB.R. will Mil round trip tkktu
tt U foUewinf rsUsi From Uaraiajt
tie; , Ximtan U tVvsr thtl ' New
Bm If sb4 ttly f lOO.UcMi-fr- t

li' I, iU(s from sll oUmt snry
stations is ptttnrtta. Tkktt U U
Sf Wfeb. 2PU with limit' Kw IUn
v4 poinU Wast Feb. Wlh: points East
of New frem Mar. 1st fsrlof C

"Van s" win U oporstsd New Dors to
G4!.Wo Tri N .Ttb. th sM
ntsj trsln, 'rr fsrW - Vsjs,
tltSf bed will : 1 prsM OoVIW V

i rrs lir m4 U l sflsf nrwfcask
tt iif irrrmtA tut tonvenUfwe of f

Xx further Iftf .mallosj sr4 Tsflf
jr',rn"!f 'a kj! !.rrv r f -'.'r, sir! tossy Aft

A. ?'. C. f.t f


